Lens actin: purification and localization.
Actin was purified from the chick lens using DEAE-52 column chromatography followed by hydroxylapatite chromatography. The antibody produced against the purified actin cross-reacted specifically with lens actin from other species in addition to smooth and skeletal muscle actin and labelled the stress bundles of cultured fibroblasts. Actin was localized, using immunological methods, primarily to the plasma membrane of the epithelial and fiber cells of the chick and human lens. Actin filaments were also identified by HMM S-1 labeling in bovine cortical fiber cells. Using this procedure, the actin filaments were found throughout the fiber cell but were mainly concentrated near the plasma membrane and in cell processes. They formed a population distinct from the beaded filaments. The initial DEAE-52 column chromatography was also useful in the initial purification of lens fiber cell intermediate filament protein and two species of beta-crystallins.